Notes:

1. Gas And Sanitary Sewer On The North And West, Water And Storm Sewer On The South And East. However, If Gas Lines Are Of Non-Ferrous Material, Then Power And Gas May Be Located On The Same Side.

2. Within The Clean Water Services (CWS) District Boundary, Sanitary Sewer and Storm Sewer Shall Be Located Per CWS Direction And The Tops Of The Manholes Shall Be Located So They Do Not Fall In The Wheel Track or In The Bike Lane Of The Ultimate Road Cross-Section, With The Road Centered On The Right-Of-Way, Per The County's Transportation Plan.

3. Alternate Water Location Shown Above By County Approval Only. See Utilities, Section 340.160 Of These Standards.


5. See Exhibits 1 Through 6 For P.U.E. Requirements.